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SYDNEY MCQUEEN
sydneymcqueen79@gmail.com  | 903-243-8877  | Sulphur Springs, TX 75482

Organized and motivated employee eager to apply time management and organizational skills in various environments.
Seeking entry-level opportunities to expand skills while facilitating company growth. Flexible hard worker ready to
learn and contribute to team success.

Vehicle inspections
Reliable and trustworthy
Work ethic
Team building
Communication
Flexible
Time management
Relationship building
Relationship selling

Inside and outside sales
Product management and pricing
Post-sales support
Sales closing
Customer Support
Inbound and Outbound Calling
Customer Service
Credit card payment processing

United States Post Office | Paris, TX
Mail Carrier
10/2019 - 08/2021

Delivered mail along prescribed route and retrieved additional mail from
relay boxes.
Cleaned and checked over vehicle after completion of all daily deliveries.
Assisted customers in receiving oversized parcels by carrying items
inside.
Sold stamps and money orders to mail customers along daily route.
Delivered mail to residences and business establishments determined by
specific route with on-time delivery of mail.
Delivered various types of mail on routes according to strict timelines.
Worked successfully with diverse group of coworkers to accomplish goals
and address issues related to our products and services.

Ashley Furniture Homestore | Paris, TX
Sales Associate
07/2018 - 08/2019

Arranged new merchandise with signage and appealing displays to
encourage customer sales and move overstock items.
Sold various products by explaining unique features and educating
customers on proper application.
Built and maintained relationships with peers and upper management to
drive team success.
Answered incoming telephone calls to provide store, products and
services information.
Maintained knowledge of current promotions, exchange guidelines,
payment policies and security practices.
Offered product and service consultations and employed upselling
techniques.
Met merchandise processing standards and maintained organized and
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accessible work area.

North Hopkins High School | Sulphur Springs, TX
High School Diploma
05/2017

Education and Training


